High School Musical Costume Inspo Board
ALL Jocks
https://www.amazon.com/Harriton-Tricot-TrackPantsM391/dp/B007U4OVGS/ref=sr_1_9?ie=UTF8&qid=155
0691035&sr=89&keywords=mens%2Bred%2Btrack%2Bpants&th=1&
psc=1
Red Sweatpants

https://www.amazon.com/Southpole-Full-ZipAthletic-TrackJacket/dp/B07718Q5SM/ref=sr_1_7?ie=UTF8&qid=
1550691715&sr=87&keywords=mens+white+track+jacket
White Track Jacket

Jocks- School clothing should be casual
and trendy. NO SKINNY JEANS! Layered
look, sneakers/ converse.

Cheerleaders:
Uniforms are taken care of! THANKS, PTO!!!!

Pom Poms
Red and Silver Poms:
PLEASE SELECT RED AND SILVER
https://www.amazon.com/BCLANDCheering-Squad-SpiritedCheerleading/dp/B075XC81KT/ref=sr_
1_5?crid=PKWLZ0X7R4F2&keywords=r
ed%2Bpoms%2Bpoms&qid=15518171
88&s=gateway&sprefix=red%2Bpoms
%2Caps%2C154&sr=8-5&th=1

Socks
Red and White Tube Socks:
PLEASE SELECT RED
https://www.amazon.com/LeotrunyOver-Calf-TubeSocks/dp/B01IF7KOD2/ref=sr_1_7?key
words=white+socks+red+stripes&qid=
1551817379&s=gateway&sr=8-7

Thespians:
Let’s go with an
all/primarily black look.
Tell me about your
character through the
clothing. Are they a
dancer? More of an
emo kid? Let’s really
play up the stereotypes
so we can destroy
them later on. Skirts/
leotards are permitted,
but please make sure
all clothing is
completely opaque.

Braniacs:
Really preppy look
here, guys.
Remember skinny
jeans were not the
style, so keep it
bootleg or straight.
Layered look.

Skaters: Loose and casual with a little bit of that “punk rock” vibe. Again, decide your own characterization and
have fun with this.

Coach Bolton: Red polo with khaki pants. (We’ll put a wildcat on the polo
later.) Also, grab the jacket for the Jocks at the top! (White Jacket)

Mrs. Darbus- Let’s take this in one of two directions. 1) Ultra
professional with scarves and hair for a dramatic flair. 2) Bold
patterns and colors that do not match. No matter what…I
want Darbus to be over the top.

Ms. Tenny, Science Decathlon
Moderator- Traditional
business clothing

Gabriella-

Casual: Jeans/skirt/pants
Ending- Simple Red Dress
Similar to This
Exact Dress Here:
https://www.amazon.com/Ts
her-Adjustable-SpaghettiSleevelessBackless/dp/B07J6H4M9S/ref
=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=15TYC9UB
IIAZD&keywords=red+dresses
+for+women&qid=155114735
2&s=apparel&sprefix=red+dre
ss%2Cfashion%2C274&sr=1-1spons&psc=1

Keep it really simple with
lighter colors. Looking to see a
very soft side of Gabriella in
comparison to Sharpay’s
harsher side.

Casual Dress/ Skirt for
Decathlon:
Exact Pieces Here:
https://www.amazon.com/URR
U-Womens-Office-LayeredChiffon/dp/B07KJ6KV6R/ref=sr_
1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=urru+w
omen+office+shirts+bow+tie+v+
neck+long+sleeve&qid=1551391
888&s=gateway&sr=8-1fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.com/Dress
ever-Womens-Vintage-PrintedPleated/dp/B0789BWBH9/ref=sr
_1_11?crid=1UKE8HQ85YZ9W&
keywords=floral%2Bskirts%2Bfor
%2Bwomen&qid=1551391698&s
=gateway&sprefix=floral%2Bskir
ts%2Caps%2C153&sr=811&th=1

Sharpay:

School Outfit/ Auditions:
Sequined Top and White Skirt
(We’ll probably want a denim jack or
something to go with it. We can stress
about that later.)
Links to these exact items:
https://www.amazon.com/Afibi-CasualStretch-FlaredPleated/dp/B074TD2YXM/ref=sr_1_23?
keywords=white+skirt+for+women&qid
=1550697586&s=gateway&sr=8-23
https://www.amazon.com/PrettyGuideWomens-Sequin-ShimmerGlitter/dp/B07HQKJTCV/ref=sr_1_26?k
eywords=sparkle%2Bpink%2Bshirts%2B
for%2Bwomen&qid=1550698073&s=ga
teway&sr=8-26&th=1&psc=1

Bop to the Top: I really like this
light blue color and the idea of
sequins and/or sparkles. Both
of these dresses would have
issues that we need to address
in order to make it work on
the stage. If you find
something you like better, go
for it!
Links for exact outfits:
https://www.amazon.com/ZLT
dream-Womens-Latin-ChaChaBallroom/dp/B07H84Y7MV/ref
=sr_1_10?keywords=light+blu
e+salsa+dress&qid=155173533
0&s=gateway&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/iinii
m-Sequined-Camisole-LeotardCostumes/dp/B07HFT9BMR/re
f=sr_1_21?keywords=sequin+b
lue+dress+overlay&qid=15507
16530&s=apparel&sr=1-21

Ryan:
Definitely Black Pants so you
can change shirts throughout
the production.
What I’ve Been Looking ForPatterned Button Down in a
Pink Color (totally matching
hat if you like!)
Bop to the Top- A patterned
button down with lighter
blues in it similar to the one
pictured.
Link to Exact Item:
https://www.amazon.com/LE
FTGU-Floral-Printed-LongSleeve-ButtonDown/dp/B07KM9W75N/ref=
sr_1_2?keywords=white+and+
blue+rose+button+up+shirt+m
ens&qid=1550694861&s=gate
way&sr=8-2
We’re All in This TogetherTheatre will take care of an
all-red button down for you!

